CALENDAR.
April 13. Meeting of the Maine Schoolmasters' Club at the Elmwood Hotel. Evening.
April 14. President Butler will lecture
in Room C, Chemical Hall.
8 a. M. -

April 17. ' College Dramatics at the City
Hall. The Degeneration of
the Dean of St. MarvelPs.
8. p. M.

April 18. First Annual Ileunion and
Banquet of the Boston Colby
Alumnae at Boston.
April IS. Preliminary speaking for the
. Fresliman Reading, tlie Women 's Division , 2.00 p. m.
April 19. Baseball. Colby vs. University of Maine. College Field.
Afternoon.
April 20. Fifth Annual Meeting and
Banquet of the New York
Colby Alumni at New York .
April 21. Fifth Annual Meeting and
Banquet of the Coburn Graduates at Boston.
April 21. Preliminary speaking for the
Freshman Reading, the Men 's
Division, 9.30 A. M.
April 21. Regular monthly meeting of
Executive Committee of Athletic Association, Coburn
Hall , 4 p. m.
April 24. Junior Promenad e at the
Fairfield Opera House. 8.30
p. M.

April 25.

Baseball. Colby vs. Harvard
College
Medical School;
Field . Afternoon.
April 27. Intercollegiate Debate. ColbyBates . City Hall.. Evening.
April 28. Bas eball. Andover vs. Colby
at Andover.
April 30. Baseball. Tufts vs. Colby at
College Hill.
THE PRESIDENT.
The Summer Quarter at the University
of Chicago is divided into two periods of
six weeks each. President Butler will
give two courses in English in the first
period of the approaching summer sessi on .
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT:

Sunday, April 15, to preach the Commencement sermon at Monson Academy,
Monson , Me.
Wednesday, April 18, t o atten d th e
first annual meeting of the Boston Colby
Alumnae Association at Boston.
Friday, April 20, to atten d t h e fi f t h
annual meeting of the New York Colby
Alumni Association at New York ,
Saturday, April 21, to attend tho fifth
annual reun ion of t h e Coburn Gra d uates
at Boston.
Monday, April 22, to preach at Brookline , Mass ,
Wednesday, April 25, to lecture at
Wilton Academy, Wilton , Me.
Friday, April 27, to address the Hallowell Eduoatldnal Union.

THE MU SICAL ORGANIZATIONS. town include many Mormons, RichardA PROMINENT ALUiMNUS.
The trip of the Musical Clubs through son tactfully changed some lines of his
Rev. Isaac W: Grimes of the class of
the northern and eastern parts of the reading. A dance followed the concert. 'SI , is a prominent Baptist minister in
state during the recent recess -was a At ,an unearthl y hour the men were Cambridge , Mass., being pastor, of the
most successful one in every way. The aroused and at a dead run tlie horses Immanuel Church. He is also President
men had lots of hard work but all things rushed over the fourteen miles to reach of the Baptist Ministers' Conference of
considered they enjoyed themselves, the the station , only to find the train four greater * Boston and Viqe-president of
concerts were well received , the business hours late.
the Boston Colby Alumni Association.
The last concert of the tour -was given The Boston
part*was a success and altogether much
J ournal recently printed an
credit conies to the college for producing at Machias before a fine audience. A extended account of his life and personal
such a creditable showing. Probably dance followed the programme. At qualities accompanied by a large picture
nothing has ever been done to bring the dinner that night the principal dish was of him. The' following 'is "an extract
name: of Colby jso prominently before venison which was appreciated , since from that account :
the public as the concerts given by the the man who killed the deer was, even
Rev. Mr.. Grimes is a model pastor , so
then, in jail , ' serving "$50 and six far as his relations
college clubs this past winter.
with'the. members of
^
1
The company of seventeen men left months. ' Some of the men courteously his church are concerned. There is not
Waterville a little after two on the morn- called upon the man the next morning.
one in the large list of members who is
After the concert at Machias, some of not a friend of the pastor, or who would
ing of March 21st on the - east-bound
while not be sorry to have him leave
"Pullman. " The first concert was given the men returned to Waterville,
Camothers
went
home
to
spend
a
few
days bridge. It can also be added that many
at Island Falls before a good and appreand rest up. All were tired but well citizens outside of the church
ciative audience.
would repleased with their, continued successes. gret to lose him.
The next evening a concert was given
Over $200.00 was realized on the trip.
at Caribou before a packed house. The
"He is a man of largo stature, of slow
The Glee Club on this tour was made and distinct speech his voice occasion,
programme had commenced when the
up of Hudson , lead er ; Learned , Saun- ally rising for a moment, when the occadoors of the hall were reopened to admit
ders and Teague; Hudson , Hedman and sion demands it. His voice is finel y resa crowd of nearly a hundred and fifty
Workman ; Sprague, Purinton , Richard- onant ,, and his manner impressive and
who had come on a special train from
son and Brown ; Doughty, Harsh and forceful. Of his sermons, the members
New Sweden , the home 'of Hedman.
Daggett. The Mandolin Club consisted of his congregation think that too much
The concert was halted until the audiof Sprague, leader; Brown , Workman , cannot be said. He possesses a very
ence was settled, and with people sitting
Purinton , Richardson , Thyrig and Lar- practical bent of mind which appears
,
at their very feet , the clubs resumed the
sson. The Orchestra was composed of in his talks, making each one of his
programme. The men were enthusiasHudson , leader ; Brunei , Workman , hearers feel that the sermon was meant
tically encored time after time. A dance
Thyng, Hedman , Purinton , Richardson ,
for him.
followed the concert. The next mornSprague and Daggett. Violin soloist,
"Being a live man, he has instilled live
ing the boys enjoyed some fine coasting
Brunei. Readers, Witherell and Richard- methods into every church of which lie
on the heavy crust.
son. Sprague was business manager foi
has had charge. His ready sympathy,
Presque Isle was the naxt point the combined organizations.
willingness to serve, afiability and cheerreached where the efforts of the clubs
fulness commend him to the people and
were heartily applauded by a fair audiCHAPEL .NOTES.
make him popular with all classes."-^!"
ence. At this point in;1ihe tour Learned
' winter term speaking, he employs neither desk nor
The
last
chapel
of
the
was disabled with rheumatism and forced
was made more impressive than usual notes.
to let three concerts go by without him .
by the parting words of Dr. Pepper.
"Rev. Mr. Grimes was born in VirHoulton was reached on Saturday, and
After the regular devotional service, ginia, but carne to Boston while still a
here also a large audience was gathered
President Butler called upon Doctor boy and has lived in the north ever
to greet the collegians. Several familiar
Pepper , "not to say farewell, for we hope since. He first entered a mercantile
faces were seen in the audience. The
and expect to see you here often where business with Rhodes, Ripley & Co., of
men stayed here over Sunday, and at the
Baptist church both morning and eve- you have so long made your home. " Boston. In May, '78, he joined the
After a very cordial greeting from the Tremont Temple Baptist church , where
ning a. quartette composed of Saunders,
the ex-President and Professor the officers soon discovered his talent
students,
Hudson, Sprague and Daggett rendered
of his relations with and advised him to begin stud y for the
several selections. At Houlton , Brow n spoke very cordially
his deep affection for it and mi nistry .
the
college,
was threatened with pneumonia , and
the paternal character of this affection.
"He accepted their advice, and entered
Monday he left for home.
All three of his children were graduated Worcester Academy, whore he fitted for
On Monday, the 20th , the clubs went fiom Colby and accordingly lie has come
Colby University. After graduating f rom
to Patten . It was town meeting day to feel that each and every one of tho
tho latter institution in '81, he entered
an d ever y one in t h e com pan y attende d students is almost one of Ins own chiltho theological seminary at Rochester ,
with much profit. In the evening dren.
N.
Y., and took the three years' course
another creditable concert was given beThe first chapel of this term was very there. In addition to his school and
fore a good audience.
interesting, the first service of a new college education he lias enjoyed the adThe next day was spent on tho cars term always is, but this one more so vantages of an educational sojourn in
and at ten m inutes bef ore ei gh t t h e clu b s t h an usua l b ecause of the presence of southern Europe.
reached Bar Harbor. It was too late for Principal Edward H. Smiley of the Hart"Rev. Mr. Crimes has served churches
supper, so supperless the programme ford , Connect icut , High School , a gradu- in Pittsfield , N. H„ and in Stoneham
was given. This concert was given by ate of Colby in the class of '75. Mr. Mass. During his pastorate in the formerf
th e boys at the i r own risk, hut they Smiley spoke of Hudson '00, as t h o "baby place the church enjoyed a large degree
were met by a large crowd and an appre- of the class of '75. " In introducing him of prosperity , a great ly increased attendciat i ve one , and a fine sum of money was President Butler stated that probably an ce, and improved financial condition.
^
realized, A dance followed the musical the two mo st pr om i nent scomlary schoo l s The Stoneham church
was also very
programme. After the concert the men in New England of public character are prosperous under his administration. *
used every means to persuade the incon- tho Fall River and Hartford High Schools
Rev. Mr. Grimes was called to the
siderate landlord of Tho Porcupine to and that the latter owes much of its su- Cambridge church , whlcli was then
furnish them with supper, but without periority to Mr. Smiley. The groat valuo known as the Charles River Baptist
avail and supperless they went to bod. of honest, hard , persistent work was church , In Decem ber , '03. He accepted
The next morning after seeing some- emphasized by the? visitor. He men- the call and began work In the early part
thing of the many beautifu l residences tioned that his school is situated under of the next year. Thus he has served in
in tho town they departed for Ohorry- tho shadow of Yal e University and that the University city for a little move than
iield by boat ,
he was much impressed by tho intense si x year s, and it is safe to say that nevei
Cherryfield
through
some
At
misun- l oyalty of Yale men to one another and has tho church enjoyed a greater degree
derstanding, the men again missed tho to their college, not on ly while under- of prosperity in a similar length of time,
wherewithal to ward off hunger, but graduates but in after life.
Besides the work In W 8 immediate
gallantly taking the will for the cleod There have been many visitors at chap- church , Mr, Grimes has found time to
they gave the usual programme, A el this term , some being from so far devote to the;cause of no-license,
away as Iowa and In diana, A number
dance followed in another' hall,
U; of M. men wore present on Thursof
The next day %m rnade 'interesting by
day.
President Butler detained the en'04,: .Ann ie E,' Merri ll; assistant in the
a drive of fourteen miles to Jonesport,

NOTICE ,
The management of Tiik Echo earnestly desire all students and alumni
whose subscriptions are still unpaid to
settle their accounts with the business
manager as soon as possible. Tub Ecuo
will scon pass Into the hands of the new
managing board and it is lioped that all
tiro" college one rooming and stated one
accounts may be settled before that A , good/ appvedlatlye^attdilefipo,;greeted of tlie rules of-Chemical ,Hall in,an ex- Jilglv school , Ayer , Masd., visi ted Oolby
in her vacation,
time,
BusiNiiiss Manaokb, tllo inon. Slp6e\;|hp resident'; of that ceedingly lm^
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Nothing in many y ears has happened to cast a deeper gloom over the
ctty o f W atervill e t han the d ea th of
Fran k L. Thayer , the father of two of
the members of the present student
body. He was known personally to
many of the stu den ts and w as h onor ed
and respected by all. The resolutions
in another column express the sympath y felt by the college for the family. Mr. Th ayer was an active business man and prominent in the DemocTatic party. The daily papers have
shown the hi gh regard in which he is
held by the public.
At a meeting of the men of the college earl y in the week President Butler in an earnest manner laid before
tliem the op inion of the faculty on the
matter of tho publication and distribution of the annual of the Sop homore
class, the so-called War Cry . It is

the desire and hope of the officers of

the college that its publication be discontinued at once . The reasons set
forth by the President were very clear.
The sheet is obnoxious and in every
case has been intolerable . Its distri-

bution invariably causes a disturbance
of the Freshman Reading, which is a

as is the War Cry, so that it would p A. WING & CO.,
, .of
seem ^ that the depr aved tastes
the
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in " .

readers of college *-..publications occaFRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
sionally demand satiation.' It/ is unCandies made fresh every day. Try them .
question ably true that any Freshman
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
feels slighted if his name does not ap"Waterville, Maine.
pear in the debated sheet. Not only 122 Main Street,

the students but many friends of the
REDINGTON & CO.
college will feel disappointed if the

DEALE R in
War Cry is discontinued altogether.
It ought to be practicabl e to so edit
the disputed sheet that the ladies would
receive no unworthy mention in it s Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
etc.
columns, that it would not be a source
MAINE.
WATERYILLE,
of any bad results to the college and t o
so distribute it that no great disturbLIGHTBOD Y'S ance should arise. Very lik ely th e
War Cry is d oomed in the onw ard
H EADACHE POWDERS ?
march of progre ss in th e aff airs of th e
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
college but th er e are many who will
Prepared by . . . .
be sorry to see it go a nd with it one
S. S. LIGHT BODY, Drugg ist.
of the most m emorabl e lan dmarks in
the traditions of the old college.

FURNITURE ,

LOW PRICES on

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas : Onr Heavenly Father has
seen fit to remove from this -world the
father of our esteemed classmate, Lorenzo Eugene Thayer, be it
Resolved : That we the class of 1903,
of Colby College, extend to him our most
heart-felt sympathy in his affliction and
also be it
Resolved : That a copy of these resolutions be sent to our bereaved classmate, and that they be published in
The Eoho.
Miss Jenks,
Miss Nickels,
S. E. Butler,
George Thomas,
For the Class.

Drugs and Medicines
To College trade.
ALDEN & DEEHAN .

[|ENRICKSON'S

BOOKSTORE.

Head quarters for college text-books,
fine stationery, wall pa p ers, window
shades, pictures and p icture frames.
Enquire for prices.

J-{ N. BEACH & CO.,
BICYCLES.
Bicycles built to order ,
or Sale Wheels.

ENAMELING ,
Nickeling, and all kinds
of Sundries.

STUDENTS !
Having purchased the stock, good- will and exclusive right of the Colhy
College Book Store, we shall use our'
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my places
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets, places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock, or secured for
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way don't
hesitate to ask for the same, and inturn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

Colby College Book Store ,
Cor. Temple & Mai n Si's, at Spaulding 's.
W. D. SPAULDINQ , Prop.

Be Sure and

Start Right*
Students and all classes of

p eople will be sure of starting
ri ght if they buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats , of

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 MAIN STREET .
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colby
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

ELECTRICAL WIRING.

RESOLUTIONS.
Supplies for Bells and Lights. Small Machinery
Whereas: It has pleased our Heaven- work , etc.
WAT ERVILLE , ME.
ly Father in His infinite wisdom to re- 150 MAIN ST.,
move from the cares and duties of this
life Frank L. Thayer, the father of our rpHE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
highly respected classmate, Nathan P.
INSTITUTION.
Thayer, be it
.;.. FOUNDED 1825..,.
Resolved: That we, the members of
the class of 1901 of Colby College , exAbout one thousan d living Alumni.
tend to our classmate and to the family
The only Baptist Seminary in New
of the deceased our sincere sympathy in
England . For Catalogue address. .
their bereavement, and be it
President Nathan E. Wood,
Resolved: That a copy of these resolutions be printed in The Waterville Mail
N ewton Cen tre , Mass.
and the Colby Echo , and furthermore be
it
Resolved: Th at a copy b e sent to our
bereaved classmate.
Isaac Rich Hall . Asbburton Place ,
F. C. Rice,
E. L. Aixen,
SAMUEL 0. BENNETT , Dean.
A. D. Howard,
Committee on Resolutions.
Opens Oct. 8, 1000.; Boston, Mass.

Boston Universi ty Lav School ,

misdemeanor in the eyes of the law.
It hurts the college.
RESOLUTIONS ,
While the logic and force of the arFISK TEACHERS'
THE
1
AGENCIES.
Whebeas : Our Heaven l y Fat h er in
guments set forth above are undeniable , it is nevertheless true that there his infinite wisdom has seen fit to re- 4 Ashbur ton Place, Boston, Mass ,
father of our be- 15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York , N, Y,
is a strong sense of opposition in the move from earth the
1505 Penn Ave,, Washington , D. C,
loved brothers, Nathan P. and L. Eu- 378 Wflbash Avenue , Chicago, 111.
college against the abolition of one of gene Th ay er , be it
*5 Kin g Street , West , Toronto , Can,
414 Century Buildin g, Minneapolis , M3nu.
tlie oldest customs in the traditions of
Reso lve d : Th at we , the members of 533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
430 Pnrrott Building, San Francisco , Cnl.
the institution. It is argued that the XI Chapter of the Delta Kappa Epsilon 535 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cnl,
old things , the things that occupy Fratern ity, exten d to our broth ers our
heartfelt sympathy in their great boretivprominent places in the memory of the
ment , and also be it
Qm S. FLOOD <fc CO.,
graduates , are being set aside and that
Reso lve d : That a copy of these resoShippers and dealers in all Grinds of
soon there -will be nothing left of the lutions be sent to our brothers and that
past , not even the name of the college. they be published in the Waterville Mall
Colby is an old institutio n , her tradi- and The Eoho.
Edward J). Jenkins,
tions are sacred to the graduates and
Alexander M. Blackburn,
they ought to be to present students.
Alexander H, Mitoiidll ,

Anthracite and
Bitum inous Coal

The annual sheet of the Sophomores
For the Chapter,
Epsilon ,
Hall
of
Delta
Kappa
lias often been shocking and repulsive
April 7, 1900.
t o a refin ed person. This sort of literature never is uplifting and strange
'07. Miss Octavia Mathews is taking
to say, some college annuals are con- post graduate work at Mt. Holyoko
duc ted on very nearl y the same lines College.

GREETING

Also Wood, Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Goal Yakds and Officii Cor, Main
and Pleasant Stub^is.

Western Investments*
If y o u have any inv estments
ne eding attention in North

Dakota or Northern Minnesota , or if yon d esire loans

on improved farms in the

famous Red

River vallev,

has had.

.

writ e to the und er signed who
.

.

.

.

.

Fifteen Years Experience..
Refers by permission to Hon.
F. E. Richards , president of
the Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., Portland , Me. ;
Hon . J.. II. Drummond ,
Portland , Me. ; Hon. Percival Bonney, Portland , Me. ;
Hon. Chas. C, Burrill , Ellsworth , Me.>; First National
Bank , Gran d Forks , N. D.

Address
WILLIS A. JOY ,
Grand Fork s, No, Dakota.

NEW BOOK STORE.
Te xt Books , College

and School Supplies,
Circulating Library of the New Books,
Goods not in stock cheerfully ordered.

F . B. MOOR E,

30 MAIN STREET.

HAGER,
\Y. ^

Manufacturin g
Confectioner *

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Ice Cream and Soda a epjolalty , Catering lor Partlet
Down Town Oflflce
, W. P, Stewart *Go,'a
and Banqueting,
¦
tip " ' '*'. Maine Oen-tral Market
Telephone 30-4, us Main St,, Waterville,Me

RECEPTION TO DR. AND MRS.
PEPPER.
Friday evening, March 17, the friends
of Dr. and Mrs. G.. D. B. Pepper showed
the respect and esteem in which they
are held by. giving a farewell reception
to them in Memorial Hall.
Although the weather looked precarious in the morning President Butler announced at chapel that there would he
no postponement. In spite of the unfavorable weather the many college students and friends began to arrive at a
little after eight o'clock and by nine
o'clock Memorial Hall was well filled.
* The first part of the evening was spent
in a delightful info rmal reception. ' The
playing of the college orchestra added
much to the enjoyment.
Later President Butler , although hav ing previously announced that there
were to be no speeches, introduced Doctor Burrage of Portland , who is a member of the board of trustees and also a
very dear friend of Dr. Pepper. Doctor
Barrage spoke of the great esteem and
love with which Dr. Pepper is viewed by
his host of friends.
When Dr. Burrage had ended President Butler mad e a few remarks telling
of the many replies which he had received from the trustees expressing their
regrets at being unable to give the Doctor God-speed. Then with a few fitting
remark s the President presented in behalf of the trustees aud the Baptist
church , Dr. Pepper with a present consisting of a small package containing
two hundred and eighty dollars in double
gold eagles and when he had made the
presentation he ordered the orchestra to
start up immediatel y thus allowing Doctor Pepper no opportunity to reply.
During the evening several selections
were given by the Glee club , and they
were well rendered and much applauded.
Young ladies passed cream and ices
after nine o 'clock. Hager catered.
It was about ten o'clock when the reception committee formed in line and
bid farewell to the many friends wishing Doctor and Mrs. Pepper God-speed.
Those who assisted Doctor and Mrs.
Pepper in receiving were Miss Anne
Pepper , President and Mrs. Butler, Rev.
and Mrs. Whittemore.

the position last season , will be a strong
candidate for tlie place again. Hudson
will also try for the ' initial bag and he
has a strong claim for the place on ac
count of his heavy hitting. Teague will
push eith er of the two pretty hard.
PERLEY T. BLACK '& CO., Pkop 's,
At second base Dearborn will probably
.DEALERS IN
play again. He is a good hitter and a
fair fielder. Hathaway is another canWe carry a fine line of Olives and
didate for second and is doing good
Pickles in glass. .
work.
At sliort stop it is probable that Saunders and JSewenham will alternate unless
some one . shows up remarkabl y well .
THE CASH GROCER.
Pike is trying well for third base. Rice
Custom Work Made to Order.
will not play this year on account of his
W.
DORR,
afternoon work in Chemistry. He will Q
be missed from the team.
Cor . Main & Silver Sts., Waterville, Me.
COLLEGE
PHARMACIST
,
In: the outfield Fogg, '00, Allen, '01 ,
and Tupper, are the:strongest candidates PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE
and it is very likely that they will all
SL oo i^
. I A
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
make the team ; Some of the new men
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
are showing up well and the^make up of
2 s *2. A* o I V
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
the team for the firs t game is not at all
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
certain. Bockwood, Drew, Paine, Bartlowest prices. Personal attenlett, Knapp and Lord , are among the
tention given to Physician 's Preother men out and the practice games
scriptions.
are sure to be snappy aud interesting.
GEO; W. DORR
The first game will be played on Fast
Day the 19th.

New Figs and Ntrts* Wateryille Bargain
Qot^g^S&lt,,
Fancy Raisins;
Choice Popping Com*

HASKELL'S ,

Clothing,. Mats, Caps
and Furnishings.

3 > 3 50 ^ .1 i
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"QUEEN QU ALITY "

THE MAINE AMATEUR PRESS
ASSOCIATION.
The sixth semi-annual meeting of the
Maine Amateur Press Association is to
be held at Portland , April 28. The delegates will attend the Senior Class play
given by the Portland Hig h School students on the evening of the 27th , and on
the. following morning the meeting will
be held in the High School building at
10 o'clock.
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is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
onl y. Any style lor $3.00.
For Men \ve liave the ELITE and WALK.OVER
for 53.50, the best in the world.
COMK IN AND SEE THEM.
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September 26, 1900.

. . . . Special Course in Missions.
Apply to Professor Jacobus.

HAKTFOED , CONN".

Theolo gical
Semina ry ,
2SXSSS?

When suits you buy
Give me a try .

TAILOR ED.
Water ! Water ! Water !

Not to throw on the Freshmen , bat
to drink.
Pure , Fresh MILE, wholesale and retail,
delivered daily at your house.
Ticonic Minera l Spring Water.
PINE GROVE FARM ,
B. A. Bakemaw, Agent, IS N. College.
Pure , Fresh and Sparkling.
Winslow, Me.

THE BASEBALL TEAM.
HAYES & FITZGERALD,
For several months the candidates for
the ball team have been at work in the
gymnasium and the cage, but not until
a few days ago, the sixth , has the field
Just the place to drop in and got a
been dry enougli for practice. The good clean lunch .
Our door is never locked.
prospects for a good team are very fair
> 189 MAIN STBEET.
and there is every reason to believe that
the nine will be a credit to the traditions
of the college in the summer sport. g L. PREBLE ,
Manager Philbriclc has arranged an excellent schedule with many home games.
T h e team w ill be strongest i n t h e box
w it h Capta i n Newen h am , Saun d ers, and
the two brothers Allen. Newenham 's recor d i s too well k nown to nee d re pet i t i on
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obh ere an d t h ere is noth ing to in dic ate
tained elsewhere in the state.
that he will not be just as effective this
Call at his studio and be conseason as in the past, Saunders, who
vinced that his statement is corlast year was captain of the fine team at
rect.
:
:
:
:
:
Andover Academy, is very speedy and
WATERVILLE , ME.
62 MAIN ST.,
has good control. Between him and
Newen h ara w ith goo d support not a
game shou ld fa ll to a Mai ne team , £OTRELL & LEONARD ,
Saunders has the added advantage of
MAKERS OF
being a left-handed pitcher. Allen , '01,
was tried Ip a fow games last year and
can bo relied upon in an emergency.
Allen , '08, pitched for tho High School
last year , and In a year or two should deI \^J J
velop into a fair man.
Behind the hat Oushman will probably
do the most work. He holds the ball
well but unless his throw improves
there will he some stolen bases against
ns. Burton is showing up well and is
second choice. Atchley is a good man
biit not speedy enough,
47a-4'M Broadway, Albany, New Yor
A t ' first base Haggorty, who played
Bulletin! and samples upon applicatl ok

• Lunch Room*

College
Photographer ,

COL LEGE GAPS.
GOWNS and HOO DS ,

Harvard University*

B. F. T O W N E , Pro prietor,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
BOSTON, MASS.

College trade solicited.

N # P- THAYER ,

ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.
Agent . . . .

In and after June, 1901, can did ates
for admission must present a degree in Arts, Literature, Ph ilosophy, or Science, from a recognized
college or scientific school, with
the exception of such persons, of
suitable age and attainment, as
may be admitted by special vote
of the Faculty taken in each case.
For detailed information concerning courses of instruction , or catalogue, address

Watervil le Steam Laundr y,

Barber & Hair Dresser
Plessantest Slop in lie City ,
Cool In Summer and Warm In Winter.

Careful attention to every want.

Dr. WM. L RICHARDSON , Dean ,

A Specialty Hade of Hair Cutting.
Give me a call.

H arvar d Medi cal School ,
Bo ston , Mass.

G. N. RICE ,
Elm wood Hotel .
:
.

^A NAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA ,
tlie largest . . .

Clothing House

. , , in America.
Spring and Summer samples of "readyto-wear'' and "mado-to-measuro" Clothing are now at hand. They are the most
complete and exhaust ive ever issued by
any cloth ing establishment.

SHERMA N . PERRY , Agent ,

Room 6, South College,

H. GRODER ,

J

The complete House Furnisher.

CARPETS , RUGS , STOYES, ETC.

Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture ex
changed for o'd.
21 MAIN STREET.

P#

A. HARRIMAN ,
...DEALliR IN ,.,

Watches, Diamonds, few
elry , Clocks & Silverware,

52 Main St. ,

Waterv illej Me

Was one of the prettiest of the season
S. DUNHAM ,
and great credit is due to the managers W #
. . . DEALER IN . . . •
of the affair for its success. It was a fitting close to a most enjoyable series of
dances. During the intermission lunch
was served by Hager, the caterer, and
throughout the evening fruit, punch was
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
served. Hall's orchestra of eight pieces
furnished music. Miss Mathews and now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Mrs. Professor Hall were present as
Shoes
for women.
patronesses.

Boots , Shoes

and Rubb ers .

Repairin g; a Specialty.

The spring vacation is at an end and
the last lap of another year is'well started, except that some students nevei
deem it worth while to return on time.
Bettei" late than never.
***

Some funny things happened during
the vacation. For instance, some of the
members of this time honored institution,
have demonstrated the feasibility of
changing fro m Eastern to Westexn trains
on the road to Boston at North Berwick.
The Maine Central authorities have voted thanks for this demonstration.

OF INTEREST.
52 MAIN ST.,
Mitchell, '02 , is ill at his rooms on
center street suffering from a relapse of
La Grippe.
Tompkins, '02, has resumed work with
his class after a most successful t erm of
teaching at Brid gewater.
The 16-pound shot is missing from the
gymnasium and any information concerning it should be made to Dr. Frew.
Miss Eva Johnson , of Westbrook
lKHtt;> / f
Mass., has entered the class of 1903, and
is expecting to make up out of course
her work for the Freshman fal l and winter terms.

ALUMNI NOTES.
The first meeting of the Boston Colby
Alumnae association will be held in Boston, Wednesday, April IS. It is felt that
this association will meet a long felt
want in the women 's division. It has
been 29 years since women were first admitted to Colby and the graduates from
this division have now become quite nu**
merous
and are scattered all over New
The last assembly was a fine party ,
hut it was pitiable to see people fail to England.
appreciate a good floor and fine music,
'57. Prof. Francis L. Morse who has
deserting it for behind the scenes. A been a member of the Faculty of Hannew essay will soon appear on "Behind over College, Indian a, since 1876, bethe Scenes,'1 by '01 and '02.
comes Emeritus Professor of Mathematics at the close of this academic year.
**
'58. Hon. E. W. Pattison of St. Louis,
It is very pleasant to find an unexpected relative. It is "Cousin Percy " now. has presented to the Library of Colby,
several works recently published by him.
***
They are: Missouri Digest, 4 vols ; MisThe class of 1902 has voted to ask the souri Form Book , and Forms for MissouRev. Thomas R. Sheldon of Topeksi, ri Pleading.
Kansas, to edit the War Cry for them
'79. Dr. Everett Flood has resigned
this year.
the Superintendency of the Hospital
Cottages for children at Baldwinville,
**
The pictures of the Dramatic Club in Mass., to accept the Superintendcy of
costume are exciting some interest and the Massachusetts Hospital for Epilepmuch comment, some of it very amusing. tics at Palmer.
The butler is said to look "as though he
'80. Dr. Hartstein W. Page, of the
owned the world. " The jockey is con- State Hospital at Worcester , Mass. , has
sidered over heavy. Of course the "girls" been elected to succeed Dr. Flood as
ar e great ly admired and one well known Superintendent of the Hospital Cottages
physician in town indiscreetly remarked for children in Baldwinville.
that "the gray haired lady was the best
'81. Horatio B. Knox of Providence,
looking co-ord in college. " The "young
ladies" are criticised on account o£ the will give instruction at the Martha 's
way they wear t h ei r h ai r , and tho fat Vineyard Summer Institute in Mathewoman—oh my ! The two officers are matics, Lat i n , and Greek.
'87. Dr. J. R. Wellington of Washingconspicuous for their moustaches. I
ton
, D. C, who is a graduate of Colby
th i nk it mean that one o f t h e grou ps i s
in the class of 1887, and a native of Alnot tacked upon my conspicuous face,
bion , Me,, will sail for Europe for sever#**
al months of study. Dr. Wellington is
It is rumored that the Messalonskee reco gn i ze d as one of t h e b est y oung
no longer can be used for boating pur- physicians in Washington. His rise has
poses. If true, this is sad news indeed been phenomenal. He will study in Gerand many a heart will flutter in wratli at many, intending to return to Washington
the city fathers for taking such action. next November.
Where will' the college traditions go if
' 00. Harry W. Dunn has been chosen
the delightful stream is denied us?
Where shall tho youth and maiden turn as one of the editors of the Harvard Law
publ ished monthl y
to eat ol ives and snap the mandolin? Rev i ew , a magaz i ne
of the Harvard Law
Surely, Venus an d Oup id h ave d ese rted by tho students
Dunn
is one of throe selectMr.
School.
tlie college.
hundred
nncl thirty memtwo
ed from
bers of the first year class , Of the other
THE ASSEMBLIES.
Harvard man the
•The fourth assembly in the course- was two editors, one is a
given on the eve of the spring recess at other a Yale man,
'08. Ohas. M. Woodman has entered
Thayer Hall, An enjoyable evening was
the
Theolog ical Seminary , Hartf ord ,
spent in the usual order of dances. Mrs.
,
D,r. Boyer and Mrs , Davis were the Conn
matrons present.
'00, Miss Alice Purinton accepted a
position
as assistant in the high school
The last assembly was given at the
Talrfjeld Opera House on Friday evening, at Rutland , Mass., but has been obliged
Apwi 6th. Special oars 'carried the to return home on account of illness.
6ro^4 fvom. Watorville. Dancing oom'00, Miss Maucl Hoxle is in this city
menoed at half past eight and was con- dur ing her vacation
¦ from Rutl and High
tinued .until- / .twelve-thirty. Tho party school.

WATERVILLE, ME.

You will find a"fi rst-class , 3 chair
Barber Shop, a nd 3 experienced
workmen at . . . ..

BEGIN & WHITTEN'S,
25 flAIN STREET.
We make a specialty of HONING
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
Use TREPHO, sure
Dandruff.

cure for

FINE TAILORING.
<^m—
Largest Stock ,
««/g!^
Latest Styles ,
W /^^^JI^^S
Cash Prices. Lowest
lit
H w t^r T ^
Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly

AlTO?

/^
"
ifj
"" 13^^

I //

i^jffi

NY

&Wm

4

L* R BR0WN >

Cas h Merchant Tailor ,

95 Main St.

Junior to Senior :
"You use very little jewelry/ *
Senior :
u Yes, a man doesn't need any other
decoration when he wears

Dunham's Clothing, Furnishin gs, and Hats . "

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of ahont 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 35,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory , a large Geological .Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (&) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
'
'
'
For catalogues or Special information, address
PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL,' Registrar
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